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I lio flrandest Remedy.
Mr. U. II. Greeve, inerchaut, ol Cbll

liowle, V., ucrtkHon that he had con-

sumption, waa given up to die, sought
nil medical tiealiui'ut that money could
piocurt', Wind all tough remedies h
could hear of, but got no rollel ; spent
many nights silting up me chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dim-o-

try, iin,l w mm rtirfd iim of two lottlo.
1'i.r pout llifi-- yarn linn be-i- t aHoinllng
i. limiiioK!, ninl nay lr. King's New
Dincovery In tli grandest remedy cvei
tua.lii, m it has dooo no much for liltn
uud also tor others lu bis community.
Ir. King' Now Discovery la guaranteed
for Coughi), Colds and Consumption.

In
It dun t fail. Trlul bottles (toe at A. C.
Markers' I rtiy Moro.

r:Uuiia luur IttiweU With lascarele.
dimly CuOiorili-- . cum innmlpailon forover.

10c, c. II ('. C. C (all. UruiiKlKlk refund money.
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TbodottorB ll locoiiiiutsud Uoswell

Kiiriiii!!' vt iter. You cu got it iu any

..iility(rouiJ.V.l. Hitruiou, nolo itguut.

Thai tlrvU, worn out, tail von
ffdnnii by Uxlrael ol

Mult mi nurtlcn Drugstore.

I or Sale, Cheap.

rn A good Hoiol 'iiua, or
fcTV f wi'l escbauge lor neavy
aJvfc two borea back. Ad- -

P.vriKuaoN, Koueburg.
drosa, Darwin

rue tnol uourlull Lxlrwcl at Maralcra.tlabluit tot:i
IM-U- more.

naming, itching k
it ... iu wut. Wltcu lUei

Hahio, oiMiijuallod for cuU, o

. ........ i. uiiiu.ul IhuvIds It ei'1
UUrua. n uui.b "
A. C. Maritera A Co.

luu Hue of tUuuldcr braceii
Improved pMttcrou. ul Huinicrti'.

Uhauiborlain'a Cough Hemody f.urea

colilu, croup ami whooping A
ploaeuut, nolo and roliubltf. roraaloby
A. C. MurBtorii & Co.

The Winner
uf one of those $100 prizes got

her yellow tickets in this way:

1, By using the tea herself.

2, Hy asking some friends

who u:ic the tea to give her

tlieir tickets.
Hv inducing some friends

to try the tea and give her their

tickets.
One of her friends kept a

KniKo.. and sent her
I tVJCl I "' fj i w v -- i

lots of tickets.
Haven't you some friend

who keeps a boarding house or

a restaurant, or who has in

fluence in some hospital or

other public institution ? They

need good tea there.

Kules ul t.mir I in larKcatlvertUeinenl
.i i (,, ..i umi mkbUo of the mouth, A A
W V -

BWJEH MUNTION.

Ibo ulruui will Im "wld ua" tomorrow.

(I.A.Cobb wax In from Millard Tuoa

day.
Ladles' unitary toUu at tlio Novolty

Htorti,

Harry Wilton vamo in from (ireem
yottttrdity.

Muu'a blcyclo w Bi'oclalty at
Jonttpbgou'a.

John A. I,egg wan over front Wluthurt
r yttaterday.

Now and llnu lino of ulilrluii; al lbt lu
Novolty Htorti, to

J. T. tioodiuau waa in from liiokiiig
(ilaiR thin week.

A. liimh of Ualeni wnn rvgialorotl ut the
McC'lallen Tueaday.

Ktiv, K. I'. (Juuu will go to huiltli Klv
and oiilihle tulaeione next woek.
Churchill, Woolley rV McKeu.le lira

telling iUiintlllei of bludor twiuc.
Wanted A good fruih milk cow.

C K. O a Mint.

The tiregonian epoaka highly of the
circua which ia to ihow here tomorrow.

Berry lckera buy your palla and grad
uated t'uart uiuaaures at the Novelty
Htoie.

Iteuteiubrr that you cau k1 aeutoua
ble gooda and the lowuet price at Halu

tuan'i. N.

Unite a number of ltoaeburg'e iopula
tion aro at prtwnt niMtlcallng in llm ml- -

t bill).

Cool HiJ plfasBUt weather, just right
for baivcsUng operation!, la the order io
Doug! county.

Mre. bAtnuol Layman of Woodburn it
the city on a viait to her daughter, of

Mre F. L. Moor.e.

Take your w beola to Uodeoit A 11am

lilt's bicycle repair ahop for repairs.
Flrit-cln- work doiii.

W. II. Jamleeou aud letuily havo re
turned from their outlug al llreweter, on

the old Coos tlay road.
L'ugcuu l'ttrrott rvturned buuday from
two wceka' outing iu the mountains

looking toiiiuwbat bronzed.
Misst luiagune Itousur of Uoseburg

pout iSunday aud Mouday with ber
pareuta in OakUud. (iaxelle.

Your present! fruit will keep if you

uio lliu iiiatH ruuour uutce n w iujt
Churchill, Wool ley . McKunio.

Wo hiivu iroUol nets, tJpe, uiurblue
nd iu fact ll kiudi ol summer goods at

thu loMutt prices, at .SaUman's.
i-- vale cheap. -'- M head ol pouy

liorn, suilablu for pack auiujuln. Ap
ply Mt .rnala saloon, Itostiburg.

Dr. Myra Crown and Mins Mabel N an
liureii coutvuiplate u trip to l'rau- -

cinco by steamer via l'ortlaud.
Uev. . A. White of North Yamhill

wili;preecb at the M. K. Church nt xt
hunduy, inoriiiiig aud evcuing.

Our lino of lislt tacklu i complete.
Our prices are right, for our tackel is tbo
beat ou the market. At ,saUmau'u.

Up to last night 1.732 boxes of peaches
were shipped through Wells-- 1 ttrgo's of-

fice in Ashland this season. Record,
Mouey to loan ou city and country

property. J k. 1st kk,
Marslors' Uuilditig, Hoseburg, Or.
Tbo I.xne county board of uommissiou

urn has advertised for bids for the founda
tion of tbo now court house at Kugene.

Mrs. W. II. liyara at the Soldiers'
Home, has been uite sick for about
throe woeks past but is uow improving.

today the Novelty btore will begiu to
close out summer drees goods, ladies
waists, etc. Call aud seo these bargalus,

A good breech-load- er shotgun
for sale, or will exchange for graiu or
or road cait. Al D. Jackson's gun shop.

Just received, u few pieces of Lappot
Mull la tbo new and latest polka spot
design, very pretty, at the Novelty
ritoro.

J. M. Uauibrougb, who wnt with the
camping party to lirewster, baaroturuoJ.
He drove tbo wagon that was "nest to
the eugiue."

At cost for cash. 100 pair ol coarse
shoes. Also 100 pair women's shoes ou

the same terms. Straw hats al coat at
II. C. Stanton's.

Dr. J. W. Strange uud family have re
turnod from their outing on the coast,
and the doctor can again be found at his
ofttc iu tbo Taylor & Wilson buildiug

i:. Duuas, physician and surgoou,
office iu Maraters' building. Calls iu
town and country promptly answered
night or day. llesidonce.OU Mill street,

If you want cowboy ropo or a pocket

knife that is absolutely w arruuted to be
perfect, jou will have to go to Wead
Hardware Co, No half way guarautees

gtveu thoro.
Don't suffer with rheumaUsui or

ittb wliou you cau get itnmodlate rollef

ui n.iiivi.!! bDriuifS. Ad. Harmon, sole

ageut at ltoaoburg, for tbia celebrated

mineral water.

Alva llellows, the geuiul clerk ul tbo

New York store, who has becu taking a

vacation ami went to fiau i'luucieco with

tbo Kudoavoreis, returned homo ou Frl

day nioriiiug.

A. J. Uarlow of Urauts 1'asn, uow cou'

uoctod with the internal revouuo depart
mout uudur collector lilackburu, was iu
the city this week looking after tho lii
uor Ikuiiuo buHiucss.

Tho deputy clerk is himself again, uud
as long as he refrains from epolliug his
otherw ise good looks by usiug a luor ou
his upper lip, there will bo uo further
udverrio criticism coiucruinf hiiu.

"(iroatfcicoU,"ho thoy yell. Church
ill. Woollcv & Mckeuao still coutiuuu
H.tllinir hardware (o Ihoir uiuuy tus
im.iurH at nriceu llittl io alnayii satis

factory. They keep what your wuut

Kuv. V. l Audoreoii, M. A,, au uble

nii.tiiit niiuiblor. couducU;d religious ser- -

vicee uighlly last week, uud last Huuday

moruiug aud uight, ul tho CUjiutiau

church. His uudiouuie wco good uud

ui'picciaUvtJ. Cu'ull ticiald.

Qraashoppsrs art tackling the gardens
t Myrtle Creek,

11. 1). Trowbridge wan up from Camas
Valley this week.

C. M. Walt of Round 1'ralrlo was
ltossburg vlfcltor Tuosdsy,

W. It. Wells, the Olalla pos(inslr,
was on the streets this week,

Win Kelllhor of West Fork wum inter-viewln- r;

his friends Monday.
Itobt. Tspp and I. J. GofT wero in the

city from Oakland this week.
JudgoA. F. Ktearns, who has been
Oakland for aoveral days, has returned
his, post.
Mias Audrey Itiddle of Uleubrook

csuio lu last night to pay a visit to Miss
Gertrude lieujamlu.

Kotwell Bhelly has beeu apioioled re era
colver of the laud ofllcs to be established
forthwith at Sitka, Alaska.

Hon. C. 1'. Illckor of Gardiner was u
passenger on tho overlaud riouday night
from lbs north, bound for home.

Jack Chapmau was up yesterday frou
Uarden Valley. There will bo a good

hop crop down that way this year.
itJ. D. Cawlueld, delegate to the grand

lodge of A. O. U. W. that met at l'ort-lan- d

Uat week, has returned Lome.

Tho Hamilton and Tompliu veuoored
brick on Cass street to be occupied by

Hie Is rapidly nearlng completion.

The fanners of Hbermsu county are
Hotting ready to harvest the largnat crop
ever known in the history of that county.

The Uberidau property ou Oak street
has been improved by the construction
of a new sidewalk from Main to Jackson.

Cornelius Roberts, a former resident
Umatilla county, is in the city. He is

looklog about with the view cf purchas-
ing a home.

From the looks of tbo McClallen regis-

ter
for

there ere lots of folks iu town from for
Kloudyke. Uut then the railroad boys

of
are such "joebers."

Dr. If. It. Llttletleld, who is interested
ia Olalla diggins, bus left for the gold
Gelds of the Clondykc, together with
other l'ort!auler8.

Mrs. Koso Wilcox, ueo liuffioglou, of
formerly of Oakland, is (juito sick at
l'ortlaud. where she is attending the
I'orllaod Uuaioces Collego.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Mosuly, resident B.
mheiouary of Kobe, Japan, for 10 years,
has been iu the city for several days
visiting Mrs. Moselvy's parents, Elder
and Mrs. Iteagsii.

Tho county clcik wu trying to liod
somoooe yesterday to read a letter be
had received that was writtun ia a Ian

gUHge tbut was a croee between volnpuk
and sometbiog else.

Travel southward bss materially
slaekeued up. 1'assengorH from Ibis
point Qod uo ditliculty in securing I'ull
mau uccommodatltjne, but northward
there is still a rush.

Tbo prune orchards iu aud arouud
Riddle aro lu a nourishing condition and

ill yield enormously. It ie estimated
that I'O carloads will be shipped from
that point this season.

lion. Tom augbau boteowuippeu a
preacher named Matthews at Coburg the
other day. The subject of discussion
that led uo to this climax w as the late
session of the legislature.

l'eter Applegate, who came iu from
the I'"ik creek miuiug district, informs
the Ashland Tidings that the outlook
there ia most promising, aud new loca
tioua are being made every day.

ii'i cents buys a French chamois
glove, w hich formerly sold for one dol
lar. Cake of chamois soap free with
cverv Diiir. 1U1S IS a Vii uarcatu, u

I
closing out job at the Novelty Moro.

Win. J. Jackson ot Melrose, came up
Friday with a load of apples which he
disposed of in tbo city. They were good

and tho big ones were in the bottom of

the boxes, not on top to deceive purchas
er.

Unite a lire broko out on the hill east
of Kiddle Friday aftornoou, aud burnt
over a considerable space, but was soon
extinguished by men from town, witb
but little damage done, according to the
Mite.

The bridge across the Uiupqua here ia

finished but the east approach is a little
abrupt. When it Is determined whether
or uot that particular territory belongs
to tbo city or the county it will be put iu

belter shape.
Tho gypsies arrived iu Moro Saturday

but did uot stay very long. They were
the tirst to pass this way for some time
aud were great curiosities. A rocoptiou
was tendered them that evening and
thoy moved ou the next day. Observer.

The berry pickers, uieutioueu last
week as going to the Coou creek fields
have returuod with uu abundance of

canned fruit ; ouo party of live picked
and cauned HQ quarts. The outiog
proved protiUble uud wag- - intensely en
joyed by all. Oakland Oazotte.

A good accident occurrod tho other
day when there arrived in Oakland a car
load of Rain wttgouB, hacks uud buggies,
aud wheu u cur loud of oinders, mowers
And Lwine came it was till for Stearns &

Chouowotb, uud will be sold al tho low

est priced. Repairs ou hand for several
kinds of mauhiues-a- uil agents lor alt
tiu'ds of machinery.

No bolter movo tuu bo uiudo by Ore
teou growers tbuu the adoptiou of a strict
ly uniform stylo ot boxou una crates lor
small fruits, uud uultorui stylo ana suor
(or boxes for bundling the prune crop

both croen aud driuJ, that shall bo udopt
ud as the etaudard (or Uo tho stato, und
chall proclaim everywhere tho Identity
of tho Orotfou product. Ashluud Record

TlieGrauts I'auii Courier is iuformod

thai about ouo week ago u Mr. AUoid

mudo u rich discovery of pure tmlllugoro
iu tho luouutaius opposite Oybvo's lodge

ou Uoguo river. rarliflB esw tho
oro prououncu it vory tkh. There aro u

great uiuuy prospectors in this sucliou
uud wo Nhull uut bo surprised to hear of

other valuable uliikcs vi the suow (alls,

A. R. llafiDK Jr., of Ivlklon is as
slsting in tho assessors cfllco.

J. U. Farnsworih of Wilbur ws a
guest at tba McClallen Tuesday.

It is said the or h'atra will give a

dance at the armory Kstarday night.

Miss lulaUradley left on Sunday for

a visit with friends In Laos county,

Tho Waller L. Maiu circus with
attachment is at r.ugeuo to-

day.
W. W. Ilrstherton, represent iog the

Southern l'aciQc, was interviewing the
assessor Tuesday.

Mrs. McKenalo, whoso life was almost
deapalrod of on Tuesday is now doing
nicely and will recover. lis.

About all the extra mou ol tho South
. . . . f..,iu .

Taenia nave ueen sept, iuh em.
ployed handling the specials lately.

The Sugar 1'ine Door Sc Lumber Com

pany of Urania rass, nave uoukui a
largo sawmill plant four miles north of

Cottage Grove.
Hodson Sc Hamlin bave added to their

bicycle repair outfit a turning lathe.
They will be able to make blcclea ejon,

they keep ou.
The Rice camping

party baa returned from their outiog at
Dodeou's boltc, and the remaining
DrewHter campers aro looked for daily.

P.
Some exceedingly rich rock from the

Lik creek country Las been assayed in
Ashland, showing np to better. ad vant-ag-f,

it is said, than any provlons asanys

from that section.
Mr. John Steam, formerly clerk of

the St. Charles hotel, left last ulght for

Douglas county, to pot in the summer
to raise a stake for Clon-d)k-

Oregon ian.

Mr. David Runch of Looking Glass,
who isiulte sick, has come to the city

medical treatment aud is domiciled
the present iu rooms at the residence
W. F. Benjamin. 400 Washington

street.
Don't allow yourself to be caught by

any bunco game at the circua grounds
tomorrow. It is said the managers ol

the coming show do uot allow anything
that kind, but somehow they usually

are ou band.
There has teen lots ol CtoDdrke talk

hen lately but so far 1'. IirundatfO, J. .

Cartw rigbt and Henry Cork are the
only ones that bave started. Vr. Urad

ley will go tonight, but mav go no far
tber than Juneau and theu re urn.

Tho Willamette Valley Cbautamjua
Association cloeod a successful aeasou at
GladstoDo l'ark, near Oregon City, Sat-

urday.
is

The Southern Oreuon Associa to
tion at Ashland also closed i s most suc

cessful gathering einco its organization,
on Friday last.

There seems to lo uo abatomeut of

the Alaska fever and many a poor cuss

will leave bis bones to bleach in that iu

hospitable clime before next gammer;

tbat is, if the remains do not lrceie so

solid that the bleaching process canuot
reach the bones.

We are in receipt of a well written
communication from James lnmau ol
Looking Glass. It is ratLer loo long for
Dublicaiion iu a country paper. It
would make a good article for a maca
rine devoted to tho discussion of theo
logical subjects.

James A. Armstrong, w ho was tempo
rarily in charge of the residence of A

W. Stantou at Rrockwav, was found

dead on the kitchen floor last Thursday
by some campers who called to purchase
hnv. The deceased was subject to
apoplexy, and aged about 55 years.

Tho New Era Flour Mills havo been
thoroughly overhauled by tbo new own

era aud they solicit patronage, guarantee-
ing Urst-clas- s work. One grade of flour
for all. Forty pounds of Hour per bushel
given for w heat. Cash paid for wheat,
rye, coru, buckwheat, etc.

G. W. liABlUOUO s Co

"Lift up your eyes aud look upon the
Gelds, for bnbold tbey are white already
to harvest." And the harvest in Doog

las county this year will be better than
for somo years past, The uoxt thing is

the price. Graiu will bring a good price
That is conceded, but about fruit, it is

still a question. There ia one thing
about it, bowevor, it is belter to have a
big crop and a small price than no crop
and a big price.

The good ciiueue of Marsblleld, Myrtle
Point and other towns in this couutv
have complained somewhat ot u sugar
famine. It camo at a serious time with
them, aud should not havo beeu at all.
But Coquillo had been much worse off.

We were out of flour, sugar, bultcr, eggs

aud fruit jars, and steamers und trains
would come and go without replenishing
to stocks ot the tirst two uamod till our
rieoule were much discommodod. Co

quille Herald.

Tho premium lists for the fair of tho
Second Southern Oregon District Agri-

cultural Society havo bem received and
cuu be had at tho store of II. C. Stantou.
This fair will begiu ou AuguBt 31st aud
contiuuo livo days. The uiauageuieut is

putting forth every effort to uiuke this a
success, ami mo liuproveu couuiuous
aud i:ood crops will enable tho farmers
to uiuko u good showing. Let everyone
lake uu iuterest thoroiu. Thcaoauuual
irmhoilmis may be made cccusious of

both pleasure aud prout, for thereat ex
perieuces cuu bo en-bunge- coucerojug

methods ana results,

Members of the Rosoburg W. C, T. l,
cousistlug of Mrs. A. C. Maistois, presi
dent RoBeburir W. C. T. U; Mrs. S. C.
ltsrlium, supt. of fiaucbluei Mrs. Iv. h
Rieburds, uupt. of medal contest work ;

Mrs. Ruiello uud Mrs. Fergueou, treaa- -

uiorodidoubowci W. C.T. I'., loft for

Mvrtlo Creek by irlytito couvoyuueo
early Saturday uioiuiug lo visit tbo Myr
Uo I'uiuu uud iiluo lo ttlloud tho Dowo

isbL Medal coutest, which took place
Saturday eveuiug. The trip wuu mout

enjoyable uud was uiudo in about three

hours. Tho Indies ropoit huviug been
highly eptpraiued bj their Myrtle-Oroe-

slbUiljt

An enormous beetlo adorns (be coao-te- r

of the McClallen.
J. (t. Day, Sr., came op Iron Portland

this uior uing and went ou to Olalla.

The ire vrearn social given by the we
uiilltla boys last night at the armory
was quite an enjoyable affair.

The bobo who was shot while entering
a cabin on Cow Creek about sit weeks
ago, is in the hospital at Salem.

Judge Stearos reports the bop yards
about Oakland as Infected with lice, but
tho yield will be bavy, just the tame.

disease supposed to be black rot has
destroyed lbs reaches in an orchard be
loDgiog to Zierolf Rros. south of Corval- -

l

Tho proper way to build health is lo
ed

mako tho blood rich aud pure by taking In
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Hit one trne blood
purifier. Tbe

There will I preaching at the 1'ioe tbe
Grove church on Sunday, August 1, at 3
o'clock, by Rev. While of North Yam- -

bill, Or. All are cordially invitod to at
tend.

Joe Farnswortb desired to have U. L.
Roadman bound over to keep the peace, put
but Justice Hamlin did not deem lbs
evidence sufficient and let tbe young
man go.

no
L. R. Fields, superintendent of the 8.
Co'a. lines in Oregon, was io tbe city

last evening. He was accompanied by ply
his brother-in-la- Professor Grout, of m

Portland.
F. M. Zigler, for twclvo years past a

trusted employe of the Plaindealso. bas log
severed bit connection herewith to de-

vote bis attention to tbo business of Zig-

ler Bros., proprietors of the Depot tiro
byeery.

C. W. Johnson, onco 41 r. Cleveland's
carpet bag register of tbe land office

here, has got himself into trouble in New

Orleans. He represented himself si
connected witb tbe treasury department,
and a further charge of dealiog in Chi tr
oese certificates, is lodged against bim

The freight war between the B. P. rail'
road and tbe O. R. & I. Co., will cease
August 1, when a revised freight sched
ule will go into effect between San Fran-
cisco and Portland. A cessation of the
present low passenger ratea between tbe
two points may also bo looked for as
result of this understanding.

Tbe twelfth annual catalogue and
guide book of lbs stato normal school at
Drain for the year 18978 is on our table
rhis school is one of the institutions of
Douglas of which we are justly
proud. Its management and its record

such as to commend i:. It is entitled
aud should receive a liberal patronage it

from this part of the stale.
J. i. Day Jr., ol tbo Olalla mines,

was in the city last week. lie came
down for tbo purpose of earning the
right to wear the antlers of an '"Elk,"
but wuilo here, speaking of the excite-uio- nt

concerning tbe sold fields ot tbe
Clondyke, he said there was some pretty
good "Cloudykes" in Douglas county,
and be ought to know.

The contract for the completion ol the
road from Oakland to the Bohemia dis
trict bas been signed by tho parties in
interest, Mr. Fay of Salem being tbe
contractor. A number of men will be
employed forthwith at $1.50 pr day, but
they will I e required to pay 00 cents
day tor board. The contractor will em
ploy local labor if he cau get it.

P. J. Jennings of Cottage Grove re
cently received $4000 in gold from tbe
United States mint at Philadelphia, tbe
result of the March cleanup from his
mine near Riddle, accompanied by a let
ler from tbe department stating that
was the tioest gold they bad received iu
many years within 3 per cent ot pure
gold and inquiring where it came from

rhis is the niioo P. B. Sherwood made
such a rioh strike, ia last February.

Mr. Mills, who a few days ago was re
ported lost at Gold Mountain, came in
yesterday very much alive, lie says
there is plenty of gold bearing quartz at
Gold Mountain but it ia a low grade
proposition, free milling, however
What is needed to determine the vslue
and extent is a tunnel in tbe billsido
lhat will tap the veiu 300 feet below tbe
surface. If it continues in quantity and
richness tbat far down as at the surface
then it would justify tbo putting in of

mills, as quarts could be quarried out
and thoro would be little waste. There
is plenty of water tor operating inachin
ery.

A little girl of J. Fielder's was drowned
recently ia Rogue river, uear the mouth
of Jump-Off-Jo- e creek. It eoeun tbo
mother aud two smaller children were

silting in the back of tbe boat w hile she
held tho two little oues iu b. v holding
oue ou either aide ot ber, wbou tho cur
rout whirled tbo boat arouud and tipped
the motlitr and both childreu out into
tbo w ater. Chaa. au Doru, who was

rowing thorn across, aud au elder
daughter of Mrs. Fielder's was occupy
ing tho frout of tho skill, aud tbey suc-

ceeded iu getting Mrs. Fielder sud the
eldeeUshild out, but were unable to save
tbo baby.

Teachers Llectcd.

Ala Bpecial meeting of tbo board of

directors ot district No. I, Roseburg,
Wcdnosdsy afterucou, the following

uamod teachers wore elected (or the en- -

sulug school your which will eomuiecee
Mouday, September 1!0, 1897: Proiossor
V, II. Hamlin, principal; Miss Iulal Dud-

ley, grado 7 ; Miss Loua Willis, grade i';
Mrs. Mary Wilson, grade 6; Mrs. C. E.
Richards, grade Ij Mrs. O. C. Brown,
grado 3 ; Miss Sarah Wiiuberly, grado J;
Mias LUio FurroU grado 1; Miss El
uiolta Railey, to teach tbo Edeubowor
uchool; Miss Lena Hudson, euperiiuiuer
ury.

Ciruul biuglolon liiug Iho utest bid
der, 13 pit' inoiilb, was awarded tbo
place aa jauilor.

Teachers aro requested to sigu cuu.
tracts beloio tho. coutuieuctruieat o( tho
let 41, lo which, they havo beeu elected,

Ntiliit!l rvlaoil Mt lUanlti's,

BEET SUUAR.

A Prize Within Our (irasp.
Lo. Pi.ainubai.cr; Not with undue

haste, but with deep tarucstneas stionld
consider this problem, now fairly be

fore os. lt us remember thst farmers
generally, unasd to the ordinary busi-
ness changes and opportunities of active
life, reach conclusions on important mat-
ters more slowly tbau those eogaied lu
moro stirring operations. But wo believe
when fairly understood the change In
part from grain to beet culture presents
Iocs dlfllcalties and promises greator ben
eflu than almost any other change that
might offer,

'ine beet sugar business has grown
from au Invested capital of :VK),()0 in
sevjn ycais to ftf,o00,6tJU, aud tho uutput

sugar from J.WU.ow pounus lo uu.- -
000,000 pounds ; the acreage of 2,100 to
30.000 In the same time, aud the protect

Increase for the coming year will be
even greater ratio. Has not this bus- -

ness passed the experimental stsze?
pioneers bavo opened tbe way ; tbe 2.government is encoarsglng tbe business;

capital of the country i seeking in-

vestment iu tnis line, and yet Oregon.
endowed with every resonrce for tbe sue
cesslul "consummation so devoutly to be
wished," la timid and fearful, wbile ber
slater Pacific Coast state, goes forward
with leaps and bounds In tbs magnificent her
nterpnso. Tbe present season the out

of sugar in tbe four factories of Cal-
ifornia will be 06,000,000 poonds as
againat 20.000,000 for Nebraska, Uiab.
New Mexico and Wisconsin. There l

danger in overdoing ibis thing. Ii
would take ZoO lactones witb an annual loss
output of ten million pounds each to sop

tbe place ol our Imporud sugar; and
Secretary Wilaon of the department lor
agriculture says, ws are paying one

bnndred million dollars lor Imported n
suosbloe aunoally, when oar own fair
land baa it in abundance. His idea be

that sunshine and moisture, witb fall
proper labor, mases tbe saear. Don I be
afraid yon cannot find labor to raise the ber
beets. Yonr land will be quickly tekto

renters, ii yon cannot work it your
self, and experience proves ibat in other was
places renters are more plenty man inl
and, bet tue great army ol tbe unem and

ployed at work, then when everyone is
profitably employed prosperity will visl
yon, your land be multiplied io valoe,
and the worth of every article of proper

increased.
1 will now try and answer in a ebon

space a lew ol tbe objections onereo:
We cannot afford to plant beets nules

we bave a guarantee tbat we can sen
them at a good price." The answer is
bat there are two parties to tbo con.ract ia

nd woile you are obligated to plant so to
many acres (not bound to tons), tbo lac
ory men are obligated to take tbem at

tbe contract price. Agaio, it will only off

take yon five or six months from tbe
time you plant until yon deliver at the
factory, aitbougn previous preparation oi
your land may be advisable, wbile tbe
owners ol tbe plant will be a year, or
nearly so, in i.uii.iing, etc., and will ex
pend a large sum ot money before you
nlant a beet.

Another objection : It takes too much
land, if I can oe the same piece only
once In tbree or lour years. Ueoeram

is good farming to rotate crops; but we ed
do not consider it necessary in the com
paratively rich lands ol the 1'acitic Coast, H
nd voa can be your own iadze of tbe

capaouity ol your own una
Ibird obiection. come want to know

exctly what tbe railroad company wid
charge tor Ircigbt. ibe company will
not, in advanco of tbo kn wledge of de-
tails, make rates, but experience goes to
show that the Southern Pacific and other
companies bave mode liberal rates else- -
wbere. and will do tbe same nere. l un
derstand the company bas intimated
tbat it will make tbe same rates here as
in California, which are low. It is their
interest to encourage the enterprise, for
tbe reason tbat not alone in tbe matter
of hauling tbe beets and sugar would be
tbeir reward, but snaring in tbe general
prosperity tbat would come.

Uome up like men, pledge your land
to this worthy enterprise, and every
man, woman aud child in Dooglas coun
ty will be benefitted.

KODT. fcCCLKSTOX.
July 24, 1897.

Olympus, No. 71.

Olympus, No, 71, the baby lodge of

tbe order Knights of Pythias, was ioeti
tuted at Riddle last Thursday night witb

charter membership of 22 brave and
cautious Knights. Tbe lodge was insti
toted bv Grand Chancelor Turner Oliver
of La Grande, assisted by delegations
from Rose burg and Grants Pass lodges.
Tbe visiting brothers wero cordially wel
corned by the new-ma- Knights, and
were royally banqueted and otherwise
entertained at Hotel Riddle. The offi
cers ol tbe new tougeare: r,. a. ias
sett, P. O ; Frank Cain, C. C. ; B

Nichols, V. C. ; Bert Stephenson, P.; G
W. Catcb.ii;!. M. of W. ; G. R. Riddle,
K. of R. & 8 ; J U. Riddle, M. of F. ; W
L. Nichols. M. of E ; Ernest D. Riddle
M. at A.; Perry O mat, I. G.; J.
JackEon, O. G. Trustees J. T. Mayes
U. S. Nichols, Charles Feikert.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Dooglas Couuty warraute in
dorsod prior to January 4, 1893, to pre
sent the same at tbe treasurer's office

in tbo court bouse for pavment, as inter-

est will cease thereon after the date ot

ibis notice.
Datod tbis the 29tb day of July. 1897,

at the City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm, A. Fratik,

County Treasurer,

Mr. Woodrolf, tho gcutlemau who io
cently purchased the Champion mine,
with Geo. Spur as foreman, have gone
up with a (orco ot uiou and commenced
active operations. Cottage Grovo Mes
senger,

Born.

PARKS. Iu Roseburg, July 27, 1897,
to tho wife ol C. W. Parks, a duuguior

McKENZIE. In Roseburg, July 28.
189(1. to tbe wifo of W. A. McKeuzis, a
daughter.

Married.

GILKISONUOWARD.-- Ou Jolv 13.
1397, Geo. J. Giiklsou aud Miss Fuuuio
Howard, both of Shoestriug valley
Douglas county, vr.

for lift teuit,
Liuururitct-- tQlacco uublt vure, uiaUod vtcuU

uitu an oii", bluyd pure. 50e,fl. All ilrutft:it,u

"Plats.

t or the uoU 30 days t w ill make a plal
ol uuy tuwuubip, plul your laud iu that
lowuship uud luttko uu outliuo of tho
road diutitct (or 1,00.

Gwvi, Caui-v- ,

tatiLet ol Rccordti,

mm
mimu
Abcofutely Pure

- l for III (rest leavening
tretntib and bealthfiilocw. Amir thti

Mfotl Mainatalum tud all lormiol lnl-

u T b kimo row&aa Co., fw yors.

Henderer.

Eliza Henderer (nee Carmichael) was
norn In Tennesseo in 16 end died at

home near Elktoo, Or., July 19'h.
897. In 1858 sbe was married to Cbss.

Henderer in Missouri. To tbem
wore born four cbiidrer, three of whom
arrive ber. and together with tbe has

band mourn tbe loss of a loving wife and
mother wbile tbe community mourn tbe

of a kind neighbor and a Christian
mother, who baa gone to rest with ber
tiavioar whom abe bas faithfully served

more than half a century. Mother
Henderer united witb tbe Baptist church

early womanhood, llvin a consistent
Christiao life, and In 1890 she united

ttb tbe Christian chuch and died in
faitb in the premiees of God.

A Is'ffe concoorse ot people olio wed
remains to the family cemetery near

wbere sbe bad lived for nearly forty
years, and wbere ber oldest daughter

buried in 183. Elder Hnddleston
conducted tbe funeral services In a qniet

very impressive manner. Tbe aired
boabaud and children nave me sym
pathy of tbe entire community in their
ad bereavement. O. w. u.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

bat tbo very best medicine for restoring
be tired out nervoos system toa healthy

vigor in Electric Bitters. This medicine
purely yegotable, acts bv giving tone
tbo nerve centres in the stomach,

Kently stimulates the Liver aud Kid
neys, and aids tbese organs la throwing

imparities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di
gestion, and la pronounced by those wbo
have tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
oOc or fl 00 per bottle at A. C. Marster'a
Drug btore.

The Road to Bohemia.

Oakland Gstette: Tbe city council.
t ii a Wednesday evening meeting, grant

tbe prayer of tbe petition of the citi-
zens ol Oakland arking an appropriation

S1.000 tor tbe completion ol tbe Jjo- -
hemi road. The money ia now avail
able, and the contract will probably be
let Monday. Tbia action is 10 line witb
tbo suggestion made by tbe Gazette a
month ago, and as the money will be
derived from licenses tbe rosd will be
built without an extra tax lew. Tbe
completion of this road means mm h for
Oakland. It means an expansion of
every branch ot ber business. It means
tbat Oakland win become tne gateway to
the Bohemia mine and the point from
which supplies will be distributed to
this extensive mining field. Tbe road

ill terminate at tbe Mustek mine or
Bohemia city, and can be easily reached
from all points. The route ia the short-
est, no heavy grades, no swamps, no
"bard scrabbles," and is in every way
the most practical, and its completion
will give an impetus to Oakland tbat
will bo felt by every inhabitant thereof.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding Roseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to June 22, 1393, to present tbo
same at tbe city treasurer's office in tba
city ball for payment, as interest wilt
cease thereon after the date of tbis notice.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., this 22nd day
of July 1397. J. A. Psbkutb,

City Treasurer.

Educate Your llowela With Caaearaia.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, S3c. UCCC. fall, drugBUurelundmooey.

Ia tbe vicinity of Bnquet, Westmore-
land county, Pa., almost any one cn
tell you bw to cure a lame hack or et tT

neck. Tbey dampen a piece of tUnnel
witb Chamberlain's pain balm and bind
it on the affected parts and in one or 'wo
t'avs the trouble baa diappearel. Tbis
same treatment will promp'lv mre a
pain in the side orcbest Mr. E M.
Frye, a prominent merchant of Boqui,
speaks very biab.lv ol Pain Balm, and his
recommendations have bad much to do
witb making it popular there. For sale
be A. C. Maraters & Co.

For Over Fitly Vcsue.
AM OU AMD Will-Tbik- d Bimsdt. Itrs

Window's Boothlug Byiup has been uiod for
over fifty years by millions ol mothers tor tbolr
ctiildren while teething, with perfect auoceaa
It aoodica the child, solteus the gums, allaya all
pain, ourca wind colic and U the best remedy
(or Diarrhoea. Ia pieaiaat to lbs laato. Bold by
dniKgUta tu every part of tho world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value Is incalculable.
Bo aura aud ask lor Mrs. W lutJow's Uoothlug
8yrup, aud take no other kind.

.true aud blue vitriol, for sprux
luv purposes at Mrttere'.

Thoro is a time for every tbiutr: aud
tho time to utteud to a cold is wbou it
star's. Dou't wail till you bavo cou
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute CougU cure, the great remedy
(or coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis sud
all throat and lung troubles. A. O
Marsters & Co.

buckleu'a ArulcM Halve.
Tho Res. Salve in tbo world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fover Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands
Ohillboius, Corns,, aud all skin Erup-tiou- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Krfeot satisfaction or mouey refunded

ceuts per oi. For sale at A.
O.Marstors A Co.

Oregon l ire Relief Association.

Cheupoal aud best insuruueo on ear lb,
at cost, or 1 8.' 4 cents pur hundred, lieul-de- ut

property, a specialty.
II. L. Mauuimu, Agent.

'To Cure Coustlpatlun Forever.
TuUo CSM-urot- s l.'unilv Cutliurtlc. ton or Ha-

lt C. C. O. full lo euro, iliuwlsu refund muiiuy.

New " lu i .l't r Wl
Muinlvre.


